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anything to use about. the apiary that
gavehim such satisfaction."

It might be well to mention that the
machine is to fold ând. close one piece
sections. The price-is $.oo.

WINTERING SURPLUS QUEENS.

L AST fall ive mentioned that - in-
tended tryipg to winter queens in
very small nttclei. Our -foreman
decided to change the ýprogramrnme

a little jus't before ive went into winter
quarters and coistructed a hive that
woul-i hoid the nuclei

There were three entrances on each
side and two in each end naking ten in
all.

The different compartments of the
hive were partitioped off with wire
cloth in such a manner as to, prevent
the bees from mixing and yet allov the
heat to pass from one nucleus to an.
other.

The entrances we partit ioned oil by
strips of tiri proje.cting out about six
inches and neàdy that height, thus pre-
venting tlen fromn'mingling together at
their entrances except when thicy took
wing and flew around.

Earh. one of the ten nuclei- had t wo
fraimes bof coin b about fifteen inche.s iong
ànd three and three quarter iches wide.
. EaJh of these conbs was filled two-
thirds fall of honey and vas t he î,i;d
thickness of worker comb.

It was suppos±d t•hat they had ample
stores and there was no-thouglit of t he,r
starving.

This 15 th day of April. ve hîave set
thein out a·nd examined ,t-hem, finding
every one dead. "Eight of ihe ten had
starved to death apparently lor want of
stores, as there-was nô food in any of
the combs, and thcy .had e vjd rnth been
dead-sonetirne. The ot1r twû had
.probably killed their qucens, as wc culd
ifnd no quzen in either. .

They had a life honey left and very
few bees ii efiher comnpart'mîent. A fter
they were put in the bcs either flew
* ut and went into the other corpart.
nient before tbey were set into Wintei
quarters, or--perhap's went back to their.
old stand although they m'ay have come
out in the bee house. However there
was only about a spoonful of 1.iees in
each place. The othereight'had plenty
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durin'g the witer.. Our'impression is
that board b9 es, say one inch through,
making hives the same size as these
compartnients would have been better,
las each nuclei would then have had 'its
own heat and only that and would not

ave bred or àonsumed their stores so
pidly as was the c(se with thèse.
Althougl& this experiment i -an entire

failure we are quite sanguine that ve
can winter queens yet, but ten nuclei
croidved. toget'her would fiecessarily
make a great deal of heat andi we think
keep up the excitenient. We found a
great ni-any hanging to the wire .cloth
as if they had béen trying to get through
from one compartment to the Cther.
There seened to be nearly as many on
the wre cloth as on'the c"n'bs, but we
think if there had bLen honey enouigh
that about half of% them would have
lived.
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A MEDLEY FROM McKNIGHT.I NOw there is a strong disinchnation on
the part of those who condupt a journal de-
vc.ted t the interests of a particular indus.
tr%' to pubhish a; 0iing inat does not relate

°."l* '".. suc.h imidutry. isut the-greater

par' M %îha. appe is n .ch nprers ronth after
·month -tn year >er year is necessarily- stale.

an( «tliot mazli i.nerest to old subscribers. Be
joîrnns are r.o, exccpouon to the rule. If we

p .e throngh ihe ben of them for fivc or six

yc-ar.back we find th.e saine opics treated in
much the sane way from the sta to the inish.
In the last %ear's nubhers may be read an
epitome of the contents c f those of rmer ycars.
F.ron the nature .of things this c.n hardly ·be
avoitied. It istherefore a relief to me, and pos-
sibly to others as well. when some one, -een
f.t ieh he be an Ishmaelite. squeczes in a fresh
subject or a new idea, though it bé fated,
as is generally the case, t- he kicked
abont for a while, killed cff, ai lson laid in the
grave to redi. Oflate we have liad several such
breaiks in the monotony of bee literature, among
thtm "The conformation of tbe bee'ssting;'
"hibernation," and "the priority of lcation,"
^which have âdded variety to the usual bihl of
fare, but thé grave is yawning' io rèteive then
antid something fresh is "clevoutly tu bewished."
It is especially gratifying in this time of bare-
ness to find some bold spirit like Dr. Mason
shake off the manacles with which perverise
~editors-woild-deth~'iandiroi .tieir correspon~d-


